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Introduction to The Problem: The rapid growth of Islamic financial 
institutions around the world attracts a lot of attention, but its growth is not 
supported by adequate accountability. Several evidence show that accountability 
of Islamic banks is still very low. The lack of accountability may cause low public 
trust, so it is important to study the determinant of Islamic Social Responsibility 
Disclosure by Islamic Bank.
Purpose/Objective Study: This study intends to examine the determinants 
of Islamic Social Responsibility disclosure (ISR). So, practitioners and academics 
can get a clear view of Islamic Bank’s accountability through ISR disclosure.
Design/Methodology/Approach: This paper applies some theories such 
as stakeholder theories, agency theory, and legitimacy theory to developed 
hypotheses linking ISR disclosure and its determinants (internationality, Islamic 
Corporate Governance, and Socio-Political Context). This paper uses the 
content analysis method to assess the ISR disclosure of Islamic banks from 
13 countries spanning from 2014 to 2016. The ISR index consists of 72 items 
developed based on AAOIFI. Finally, OLS Regression Analysis is used to test 
the hypotheses.
Findings: The paper finds that the level of ISR disclosure is still very low 
(44%). From the internationality aspect, we found that the proportion of 
foreign ownership and the status of the multinational corporation influenced 
the level of ISR disclosure, but we did not find evidence that the CEO’s overseas 
experience affected the level of disclosure. This paper also confirms that Islamic 
Corporate Governance and Socio-Political context are the main determinant of 
ISR disclosure by Islamic Bank.
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INTRODUCTION
The rapid growth of Islamic financial institutions around the 
world attracts a lot of attention, but it is not supported by adequate 
accountability. Ernst and Young (2016) reported that assets participation 
of Islamic banks on international assets reached US $ 882 Billion, 
growing 16% over the last 4 years. There were 150 Islamic banks 
around the world in 2016, with growth rates 50 percent faster than 
the overall banking sector (Sellami & Tahari, 2017). Contrary, several 
empirical studies found that accountability of Islamic banks is still very 
weak (El-Halaby & Hussainey, 2015; Farook et al., 2011) and lack of 
transparency (Srairi, 2019). Therefore, accountability of Islamic banks 
is still questionable.
Islamic Bank has unique characteristics compared with other 
financial institutions. Islamic banking business model is principally based 
on Islamic sharia values, ethics and social responsibility (Muneeza et al., 
2020). Therefore, every person in the company is vertically responsible 
to God and also horizontally to fellow human beings, especially all 
stakeholders of the company (Haniffa & Cooke, 2002). Related to the 
responsibility to the human beings, Islamic banks need to maintain their 
communication with stakeholders and disclose sufficient information 
about the shariah compliance of the company’s business processes 
and corporate social activities to get the support and trust from its 
stakeholders (El-Halaby & Hussainey, 2016).
Based on Al-Qur’an, the obligation of Islamic bank management 
as the manager of the company to disclose the correct information 
mentioned in the letter of Al-Baqarah verse 42 which means “And do not 
mix the truth and falsehood. And do not hide the truth, but you know” 
(The Qur’an, 2:42). Therefore, Islamic banks face reputational risks if 
they fail to maintain shariah compliance communication of its business 
processes and social responsibility activities.
This study aims to examine the factors that can affect the level 
of Islamic Social Responsibility (ISR) disclosure of Islamic Bank. ISR 
Disclosure in this study refers to disclosure of shariah compliance and 
corporate social responsibility. The disclosure of shariah compliance 
relates to (1) how the company discloses that its products are in 
accordance with sharia principles, (2) how the company ensures and 
controls profit sharing according to sharia principles and regulations, (3) 
how the company handles non-shariah compliant income (haram). In 
addition, the corporate social responsibility disclosure refers to disclosure 
of a company’s accountability to its stakeholders such as customers, 
employee, regulator or government, etc. Factor determinants tested in 
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this study are internationality of Islamic bank, socio-political context, 
and Islamic corporate governance.
Prior research concerning bank disclosure  has been conducted by 
several researchers within the scope of one country or regions (Table 
1). Vinnicombe (2010) measured the level of disclosure of Islamic 
banks in Bahrain based on AAOIFI standard in 2004-2007 using an 
index consisting of four main dimensions. This research is a preliminary 
research, so the index used in this study was very simple. Furthermore, 
Farook et al. (2011) examines the determinants of CSR disclosure of 
Islamic banks using disclosure items following Maali, Casson, & Napier 
(2006) which consists of 32 items so that the index used is still not 
comprehensive.
El-Halaby & Hussainey (2016) study examined the determinants of 
disclosure level in the East and North Africa region (MENA) based on 
AAOIFI disclosure indexes, Governance Standard 1 (GS 1), Governance 
Standard 7 (GS 7), and Financial Accounting Standard 1 (FAS 1). This 
study has advantages in the completeness and reliability of the index 
used. Furthermore, similar to El-Halaby & Hussainey (2016),  Sellami & 
Tahari (2017) contribute to enhance the research design with separation 
of the voluntary and mandatory AAOIFI countries, however the scope 
of study is limited.
There are several limitations and weaknesses of previous research 
studies that need to be improved in this advanced research. The first is 
from the scope of the study, so far there is little research using cross-
country data, and most cross-country research is limited to a single region 
such as MENA, GCC, and so on. This limitation resulted in a weakness in 
terms of generalization. The second is determinant factors used. Previous 
studies relatively have identical determinants such as SSB, corporate 
characteristics, and culture. With fast growth of Islamic banks, we consider 
there are new factors that affect the level of disclosure of ISR.
This study intends to fill the previous research gap with some 
contribution. First, we expand the research scope. We use Islamic bank 
data in countries with the highest market share according to Ernst and 
Young (2016) covering QISMUT (Qatar, Indonesia, Saudi Arabia, Malaysia, 
UAE and Turkey), the GCC region (Bahrain, Kuwait and Oman), South Asia 
Region (Pakistan and Bangladesh), and other countries such as Egypt 
and Jordan. Totally, we employed Islamic bank data from 13 countries. 
Secondly, this study contributes to the addition of new untested factors 
that are the internationality of Islamic banks. Along with the rapid 
development of Islamic banks across national borders, experts who are 
beginning to engage in the development of more experienced international 
standards, and practitioners who come from other countries or have 
experience learning from other countries become an important issue to 
explain how an Islamic bank can increase the level of ISR disclosure of 
Islamic banks.
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Islamic Bank and Disclosure
Based on the major literature, there are four theories that can explain 
why Islamic Bank discloses ISR which is Stakeholder Theory, Legitimacy 
Theory, Agency Theory, and Signaling Theory (Clarkson, 1995; Fama & 
Jensen, 1983; Hahn & Kühnen, 2013). According to legitimacy theory, 
the company needs to disclose that its activities are not problematic in 
order to get the support and approval from the community. ISR disclosure 
is a company tool to legitimize a company’s activities in accordance with 
prevailing norms (Deegan, 2002).
 From the side of stakeholder theory, the company faces various 
stakeholders that are influenced or influenced by the company’s activities. 
Successful in meeting stakeholder expectations is critical to Islamic 
Bank, and disclosure of ISR in annual reports is one of the companies 
effort to get support from various stakeholders (Clarkson, 1995). In 
addition, agency theory stated that agency costs arise from information 
asymmetry and conflict of interest between management as managers 
and shareholders as the owner (Fama & Jensen, 1983). ISR disclosure 
plays a role in reducing the information asymmetry. Based on signaling 
theory, the disclosure of ISR is a form of message from the manager to 
the owner to signal about the performance of the company’s (Hahn & 
Kühnen, 2013).
Islamic Social Responsibility Disclosure
Islamic social responsibility or Islamic social reporting is an extension 
concept of corporate social responsibility (CSR). The CSR concept emerges 
from the view that the company is not only responsible for generating 
profit for shareholders (Nahar et al., 2020), but also responsible to all 
stakeholders (Freeman, 1994). CSR covers the company in general and 
focuses on corporate responsibility in the triple bottom line of economy, 
social, and environment. While the ISR includes Islamic business entities 
and focuses on corporate responsibility viewed from economic, social, and 
spiritual aspects (Haniffa & Cooke, 2002; Khurshid et al., 2014; Riduwan 
et al., 2020).
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According to Haniffa (2001), the disclosure of social responsibility in 
a conventional system, which includes only material and moral aspects, 
does not adequately accommodate Islamic business entities that have 
different characteristics. Stakeholders of Islamic business entities, 
especially a Muslim is faced with a decision based on Islamic law that 
considers the existence of halal and haram. Therefore, the reporting of 
corporate social responsibility must also pay attention to the spiritual 
aspect.
Internationality of Islamic Bank
The rapid development of the Islamic finance industry in the last two 
decades has allowed Islamic banks to grow beyond national borders. 
Several banks such as Alrajhi Bank of Saudi Arabia, Albaraka from 
Bahrain, Kuwait Finance House from Kuwait and Bank Muamalat from 
Indonesia expanded by opening branch offices in several other countries 
(IFSB, 2016). In addition to expansion in its business processes, in the 
case of Islamic banking governance also began to develop with the 
involvement of experts who work together in international institutions 
such as AAOIFI, Islamic Financial Service Board, and other cooperation 
activities such as international conferences and seminars. The existence 
of connectivity of experts and practitioners in the field of Islamic finance 
is expected to encourage more advanced Islamic banking governance 
and improve the accountability of Islamic banks.
Several studies related to the internationality of the company show 
that internationality relates to the level of CSR disclosure and social 
performance of the company (Branco & Rodrigues, 2008; Slater et 
al., 2009). Slater et al. (2009) also found that the CEO’s experience 
working abroad affects the social performance of the company, and is 
moderated strongly by its functional background in the company. The 
following are the factors that are the determinants of ISR disclosure of 
its internationalization aspect.
Foreign Ownership
Looking at the growth prospects of Islamic banks, the increasing 
opening of inter-state investment, and the abundance of international 
cooperation make Islamic bank ownership spread across borders where 
Islamic banks are derived. In terms of stakeholder theory, companies 
that are partly owned by foreigners will be more broadly disclosed in the 
company’s information as the company tries to meet the increasingly 
widespread and differentiated shareholders’ expectations (Freeman et 
al., 2004). Based on this foundation, the hypothesis of this study is,
H1a: The proportion of foreign ownership is positively associated with 
the level of ISR disclosure
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CEO’s overseas experience
The CEO of a company has a central role in determining company 
policies. The CEO has the authority to use the company’s resources to 
disclose information in the company’s annual report. Slater et al. (2009) 
found that the presence of CEOs who have experience working overseas 
relate to the level of corporate social responsibility disclosure. Based on 
this foundation, the hypothesis of this study is,
H1b: The CEO’s overseas experience is positively associated with the 
level of ISR disclosure
Multinational Islamic Bank
The development of Islamic finance industry around the world has 
made some Islamic banks expand by opening subsidiaries or banks 
affiliated with banks in other countries such as Alrajhi Bank from Saudi 
Arabia, Albaraka from Bahrain, Kuwait Finance House from Kuwait, 
and Bank Muamalat from Indonesia (IFSB, 2016). Several previous 
studies have examined how international trade influences disclosure 
rates  (Branco & Rodrigues, 2008; Choi, 1999). In terms of stakeholder 
theory, the broader the scope of the company’s operations the wider 
the stakeholder influencing and influenced by the company, therefore 
the company has a large incentive to disclose more information in order 
to meet the expectations of its stakeholders (Freeman et al., 2004). In 
addition, internationally affiliated banks will have a large incentive to 
maintain communication with stakeholders because neither the good 
name of the bank in one country will affect the bank’s overall reputation 
internationally. Based on this foundation, the hypothesis of this study is:
H1: The status of a multinational Islamic Bank is positively associated 
with the level of ISR disclosure
Islamic Corporate Governance of Shariah Supervisory Board
In conducting its business activities, Islamic banks have differences 
with other conventional banks because their business activities are based 
on Islamic Law (sharia). Sharia principles cause Islamic banks put more 
emphasis on moral values than other ratings (Hamdi & Zarai, 2012; 
Wibowo, 2020). Sharia principles make the Islamic banking governance 
different from that of conventional banks, seen from dual governance 
of Islamic banks (Anglo-American and the Islamic legal system) (Mersni 
& Ben Othman, 2016). The evidence of dual governance system is that 
there are two fundamental bodies which is the Board of Directors and 
the Shariah Supervisory Board (SSB)
SSB is an independent body within an Islamic bank whose actions 
are not influenced by management, board of directors or shareholders. 
The function of SSB is to ensure that Islamic banks are compliant 
with Islamic law to meet the ethical expectations of bank customers 
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(Abu-Tapanjeh, 2009). SSB acts as an internal control body within the 
organization tasked with reviewing and supervising bank activities and 
policies to ensure the conformity of bank transactions with Islamic law 
(Garas & Pierce, 2010). Farook et al. (2011) found that the presence 
of SSB and its characteristics affected the level of disclosure in Islamic 
banks. (Akhtaruddin et al., 2009) shows that the number of SSB in 
Islamic banks can affect the level of disclosure. The Agency Theory 
predicts that the more councils that have expertise in certain fields the 
more effective the monitoring function of the board (Singh et al., 2004).
In addition to the large number of SSB, several studies have found 
that the presence of SSB members acting as SSB in some banks (cross 
membership) affects the level of disclosure (Farook et al., 2011). The 
existence of SSB that has a cross-membership role is considered to 
increase the transparency of information through the comparison of 
knowledge obtained from other companies (Dahya et al., 1996). In 
addition, other characteristics of SSB that may affect disclosure levels 
are the educational background and reputation of SSB members. Farook 
et al. (2011) found that the reputation of SSB incorporated in AAOIFI 
committee members influenced the disclosure rate of Islamic banks. 
Based on the foundation and the results of previous research, the 
hypothesis of this study is,
H2: The score of Islamic Corporate Governance is positively associated 
with the level of ISR disclosure
Socio-Political Context
Islamic Bank is an entity whose activities are also determined 
based on the pattern of interaction in the environment where it 
operates. Several studies have found that not only internal factors and 
firm characteristics alone can determine the degree of disclosure of a 
company, but also there are contextual or environmental factors that 
affect disclosure levels (Fifka & Pobizhan, 2014; Mitchell Williams, 1999).
Islamic banks currently operate in wide social and political 
environments and each country has different economic political 
characteristics, so that the flow of information and dialogue between 
banks and the environment is influenced by the mutual relationship 
between the rights and obligations of all parties in the environment 
(Farook et al., 2011). Mitchell Williams (1999) tries to empirically examine 
inter-country variables that may explain the variation in corporate social 
and environmental disclosure levels in its annual report. The results 
of his study found that variations in disclosure rates were significantly 
determined by culture (uncertainty avoidance and masculinity) and 
political and civil systems.
One of the contextual factors that can affect the interaction of 
mutual relationships between rights and obligations within a country is 
Political Right and Civil Liberties (PRCL) (Freedom House | Expanding 
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Freedom and Democracy, n.d.). Each country has a different pattern 
in implementing political rights and civil liberties. There are countries 
that provide widespread political and civil liberties (freedom), but there 
are also countries that further restrain their political activities and civil 
liberties (repression). According to (Thompson & Gastil, 1982) the higher 
the political and civil repressive (repressive) levels, the effectiveness 
and influence of the social interest agencies will decline. In a country 
where the system and its political freedoms are repressive, the interest 
groups of both Islamic and other groups have no ability to voice their 
concerns about organizational behavior. Therefore, under a repressive 
social and political environment, an organization may face lower social 
pressure (Mitchell Williams, 1999).
Therefore, an Islamic bank operating in a relatively open society 
with a high degree of freedom will provide justification for legitimizing 
its existence so as to disclose higher ISR information. Based on the 
foundation, the hypothesis of this study is,
H3: The more freedom the socio-political conditions of a country, the 
higher the level of ISR disclosure of Islamic banks in the country.
METHODOLOGY
Data and Sample
The object of this research is all Islamic banks located in countries 
that belong to countries that have the largest market share according 
to Ernst and Young (2016) This study therefore involves Islamic banks 
from 13 countries comprising Qatar, Indonesia, Saudi Arabia, Malaysia, 
UAE and Turkey, Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Egypt 
and Jordan. The sample in this research is chosen by purposive sampling 
technique. The sample criteria used are (1) Islamic Banks that publish a 
complete annual report in 2014-2016 available and publicly accessible; 
(2) Annual reports are published in Indonesian or English; (3) Financial 
data and biography of the council the company’s sharia supervisor is 
available. Financial data and information disclosure of ISR is obtained 
from the annual report issued by the company, while additional data 
related to the reputation and qualification of shariah supervisory board 
are obtained from the Islamic banker database.
Development of AAOIFI-Based ISR Index
This index of disclosure in the study can be interpreted as a list of 
items and dimensions that serve as a benchmark on what Islamic banks 
should disclose in their annual report. Several previous studies each 
have different indexes that serve as the basis for disclosure. Vinnicombe 
(2010) developed an indexing index based on AAOIFI consisting of 
four main dimensions: (1) Sharia Supervisory Board, (2) Mudaraba 
financing, (3) Murabaha financing, and (4) Zakah. Sellami & Tahari 
(2017) developed disclosure indexes based on IFRS 7 and AAOIFI (FAS 
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1 and FAS 5). While El-Halaby & Hussainey (2016) use AAOIFI’s special 
disclosure index based on GS 1, GS 7, and FAS 1.
This study uses the ISR disclosure index based on AAOIFI as set 
forth in GS 1 and GS 7 (AAOIFI, 2015b, 2015a). As for determining the 
disclosure items for each ISR dimension, the researcher follows El-Halaby 
& Hussainey (2016). Overall, the ISR index in this study is divided into 
2 parts, namely sharia disclosure index and social disclosure index with 
a total of 72 items.
Table 2. Number of Item Disclosure
AAOIFI 
Standard Type of Index
Number 
of Items Percentage
GS No. 1 Sharia Disclosure Index 14 19.44%
GS No. 7 Social Disclosure Index 58 80.55%
Total Item 72 100 %
From Table 2 we can see that there are two types of indexes: the 
syariah disclosure index taken from AAOIFI GS 1, consists of 14 items 
that reveal the compliance of Islamic banks to sharia principles. The 
second is the social disclosure index taken from AAOIFI GS 7, consists 
of 58 items that reveal the social responsibility (CSR) activity of Islamic 
banks.
Variable Measurement and Model Specification
The dependent variable in this study is the level of ISR disclosure 
based on AAOIFI i.e., Governance Standards No. 1 (GS 1) and 
Governance Standards No.7 (GS 7). Based on these standards, the 
disclosure of ISR in this study is divided into two categories of indexes 
namely the index of Syariah disclosure and social disclosure index.
To determine these ISR disclosure items, researchers follow the 
ways used by El-Halaby & Hussainey (2016). First, we look at the main 
components or key dimensions of ISR disclosure presented in Appendix 
(E) Example of Disclosure and Presentation Formats (AAOIFI, 2015a). 
After obtaining the main dimensions of ISR disclosure, the researcher 
then refers each item related to that dimension to the disclosure standard 
specified by AAOIFI. For some common items such as disclosure related 
to company policy, the researcher adds disclosure items from the details 
contained in the ISR implementation standards set forth in GS 7.
To measure the level of disclosure used method of content analysis 
with ordinal coding method that is value 0 if not disclosed and 1 if 
disclosed (Guthrie & Parker, 1989). The overall score is calculated based 
on the following formula:
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Level of disclosure of Islamic bank I in year t, is determined by 
the disclosure item each Xijt that is disclosure item X, on islamic bank 
i, on dimension j and at time t. For details of items on this disclosure 
index can be seen in the attachment that has the final section. Table 3 
illustrates the overall measurement of variables in this study.
Table 3. Variable Measurement





DISC Content analysis using disclosure 




● Foreign Ownership 










● Percentage of foreign 
ownership (> 5%) 
● Dummy, 1 if the CEO has 
experience working abroad 
least one year or the CEO is 
from abroad, 0 otherwise
● Dummy, 1 if the Islamic bank is 
the parent/subsidiary of Islamic 
banks in other countries or is 
affiliated with a bank in another 
country, 0 otherwise
Islamic Corporate Governance 
● IG-Score ICGS ● Score accumulated values  of 6 
characteristics of SSB. 
● Number of SSB NSSB ● The number of members of SSB 
● Reputation of SSB REPT ● Dummy, 1 if there is one 
member of the SSB which is 
a member of the committee 
or the supervisory board of 
AAOIFI, 0 otherwise.
● Cross Membership CROS ● Dummy, 1 if there is a member 
of SSB who fills positions as 





ECON ● Dummy, 1 if at least one 
member of SSB has an 
academic background in 
economics and business, 0 
otherwise.
● Educational 
Background in Islamic 
or Sharia Law
SHAR ● Dummy, 1 if there is at least 
one member of SSB who has an 
academic background in law or 
Islamic law, 0 otherwise.
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● Doctoral Qualification DOCT ● Dummy, 1 if at least one 
member of SSB has the 
educational background or 
equivalent doctoral. 
Social and Political Context 
● Political Rights and 
Civil Liberties 
PRCL ● Aggregate score value of 
Political Rights and Civil 
Liberties. Range of values 1 
(repression) to 100 (freedom). 
Control Variable






● Numbers of years of operation 
since the establishment
● Log total assets 
● Return on Equity 
In this study, to examine the influence of internationality factor 
and Islamic Corporate Governance and the socio-political context of 
the state on 
the level of Islamic bank ISR disclosure, the researcher conducted 
hypothesis testing using two research models. The first model is to use 
IG-Score which is the cumulative value of 6 SSB characteristics, while 
the second model uses a dummy variable for each SSB characteristic. 
The second model is an additional analysis to find out more whether 
each SSB attribute affects the ISR disclosure level. Here is the first 
model using IG-Score:
The second analysis model uses dummy variables for each SSB 
characteristic. This model is an additional analysis to find out more 
whether each SSB attribute affects the ISR disclosure level. Here is a 
second model that uses dummy variables:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cross-country ISR Disclosure Analysis
Table 4 shows the average ISR disclosure in different countries in 
2014-2016. We found some interesting findings from the content analysis 
of the Islamic bank’s annual report. Countries with highest ISR disclosure 
rates are Pakistan and UAE (55%). While the country with the lowest 
disclosure rate is Turkey (27%). There are more dominant countries 
expressing ISRs in certain dimensions, but there are also countries that 
do not reveal at all. However, the overall level of ISR disclosure is still 
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low (44.16%). Our findings are consistent with El-Halaby & Hussainey 
(2015) and Farook et al. (2011).
Indonesia with an average of 45 percent more dominant disclosure 
revealed information related to SSB (97%) and zakah (80%), but less 
attention to disclosure related to environmental preservation policy 
(10%). The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia paid less attention to the disclosure 
of information related to the SSB report (22%) and waqf management, 
but more dominantly revealed information related to zakah (100%) and 
customer service (70%). The UAE is very concerned about disclosures 
related to client compliance screening based on the principles of sharia 
(100%) and zakah (100%), but lacks disclosure in terms of management 
of waqf and Qard Hassan funds (27%). Among other countries, Turkey 
pays very less attention to the disclosure of ISR. The Islamic Bank in 
Turkey does not make a special section in its annual report containing 
the SSB report, there is no disclosure of how the company handles non-
conformity with sharia, no information of Qard Hassan’s fund no zakah.
Table 4. Level of ISR Disclosure of Countries
Dimension
Islamic Social Responsibility Disclosure (%)





              
A.1. Dimension related 
to SSB report (10 item)
57 92 89 81 22 55 57 72 92 95 88 80 0 68
A.2. Dimension related 
to SSB (4 item)
97 97 88 77 63 63 63 63 65 92 69 25 67 71





              
2.1. Dimension of 
Social Responsibility 
Within Organization
              
2.1.1. Employee 
welfare (12 item)
34 28 34 34 38 30 43 25 40 28 44 0 31 31
2.1.2. Internal 
environment 
preservation policy (3 
item)
10 22 46 0 13 42 79 4 33 0 41 0 67 27
2.1.3. Earning and 
expenditure prohibited 
by Sharia (5 item)
45 65 53 64 14 45 41 20 72 57 80 0 0 43
Mean 33 36 41 36 28 35 48 21 47 31 53 0 28 34
2.2. Dimension of 
Social Responsibility 
in its Relationship 
with Customers and 
Clients
              
2.2.1. Par excellence 
customers services (3 
item)
64 67 63 47 70 42 55 44 67 0 74 0 78 51
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Descriptive Statistics
Table 5 shows the results of descriptive statistical analysis of 
variables. From all observations on the disclosure level of ISR (DISC), 
the average level of ISR disclosure across the country is still very low 
at 44%. This shows that Islamic banks in various countries still have 
not paid attention to the disclosure of the value of sharia and its social 
value in the company’s annual report. A considerable distance between 
the minimal value (18%) and the maximum (68%) indicates a very 
variable level of ISR disclosure across countries. Compared with previous 
2.2.2. Late repayments 
and insolvent clients 
and Avoiding Onerous 
Contractual Terms (9 
item)
27 22 42 45 10 30 24 11 49 26 43 56 0 30
2.2.3. Qard Hassan (6 
item)
53 9 44 16 13 0 29 36 27 14 26 0 0 20
2.2.4. Special Fitures 
(6 item)
55 68 50 50 63 53 81 40 70 50 63 33 67 57
Mean 45 36 47 39 32 30 43 29 51 26 48 29 26 37




              
2.3.1. Screening of 
Clients for Compliance 
with Islamic 
Principles and Social 
Responsibility (2 item)
54 30 50 50 20 63 50 30 100 100 100 50 33 56
2.3.2. Investment 





31 21 33 17 34 23 47 28 32 20 27 20 40 29




              
2.4.1. Zakah (1 item) 80 100 100 100 100 100 79 93 100 100 89 100 0 88
2.4.2. Charitable 
activates (4 item)
46 53 75 42 45 29 39 42 35 50 44 75 50 48
2.4.3. Waqf 
management (2 item)
14 40 0 30 0 0 64 0 0 0 17 50 0 17
Mean 42 56 57 47 40 31 52 37 34 43 43 71 29 45
Total of Average ISR 
Disclosure 45 48 53 46 32 37 49 35 55 44 55 32 27 44
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research, the Islamic bank ISR disclosure value that we found was not 
much different from previous research that is El-Halaby & Hussainey 
(2015) with an average of 26% level of disclosure, and Farook et al. 
(2011)  with an average of 17% level of disclosure.
Table 5. Descriptive Statistics
Variable N MIN MAX MEAN STD.DEV
DISC 148 18.06 68.06 44.16 11.28
FOREIGN 148 0.00 0.99 0.17 0.29
EXP 148 0.00 1.00 0.45 0.50
MULTI 148 0.00 1.00 0.24 0.43
NSSB 148 1.00 12.00 4.03 2.11
REPT 148 0.00 1.00 0.38 0.49
CROS 148 0.00 1.00 0.86 0.35
ECON 148 0.00 1.00 0.34 0.47
SHAR 148 0.00 1.00 0.98 0.14
DOCT 148 0.00 1.00 0.92 0.27
ICGS 148 2.00 6.00 4.29 0.96
PRCL 148 10.00 65.00 39.70 18.17
AGE 148 0.50 45.00 16.48 11.92
SIZE 148   54.580   90.589.823  8.503.229  13.894.591 
ROE 148 -0.49 0.32 0.08 0.10
We found an interesting finding regarding the number of SSB (NSSB) 
in Islamic banks in various countries. The average Islamic bank has 4 
members of SSB, but the gap between the minimum and maximum 
value is very much different which is 1 person and 12 people. We found 
that Islamic banks with many SSBs are Islamic banks from Bangladesh. 
The average value of corporate governance of Islamic banks in various 
countries shows good value (4.29), we found almost all Islamic banks 
have SSB qualified doctoral education. In addition, if we observe the 
size of Islamic banks (SIZE) assets in various countries vary widely with 
the lowest value of USD 54.580 million and the highest value of USD 
90.589.823 million (Al Rajhi Bank). The majority of Islamic banks with 
large assets are Islamic banks from KSA, Kuwait and Qatar.
Regression Analysis
This study aims to examine the factors that affect the disclosure of 
ISR Islamic banks in various countries. This study focuses on testing 
factors related to internationalities, Islamic corporate governance of 
the SSB, and socio-political context in which Islamic banks originate. 
Table 6 shows the results of statistical tests of Ordinary Least Square 
(OLS) regression using the software Stata version 14. Based on the 
model specification test showed F-value 11.79 and significantly below 
1 percent level, this indicates the overall model is good. In addition, 
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the R2 value of this model shows the value of 0.4042 which means that 
the overall independent variable can explain 40% of the total variation 
of ISR disclosure.
Table 6. Regression Analysis Model 1























































Notes: *, **, *** Represent significance at 0.10, 0.05 and 0.01 levels 
respectively
Based on Table 6, the test results indicate that variables that 
are shown to affect ISR disclosure rates are foreign share ownership 
(FOREIGN), multinational Islamic bank status (MULTI), Islamic corporate 
governance of SSB (ICGS) and socio-political conditions (PRCL). Based 
on the test results, H1a and H1c are accepted, but reject H1b. From 
the proven internationality aspect in this research is the factor of the 
number of foreign ownership and the status of the multinational Islamic 
bank. In contrast to Slater and Dixon-Fowler (2009), this study found no 
influence of the CEO’s experience on disclosure levels. This may be due 
to the lack of flexibility of Islamic banks to appoint CEOs from outside 
the country, as it prioritizes CEOs who understand the characteristics 
of Islamic finance.
The study found that Islamic corporate governance of SSB (ICGS) 
significantly affects the ISR disclosure rate and therefore we accept 
H2. A higher SSB qualification may increase the ISR’s disclosure of 
companies that show more effective oversight of Islamic banks when 
they have highly qualified SSBs. This study is in line with the results of 
Farook et al. (2011) who found that IG-Score can improve corporate 
social responsibility disclosure.
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The study found that the socio-political context of the state (PRCL) 
significantly affects the disclosure rate of the ISR, therefore H3 is 
accepted. The freer socio-political conditions, the supervision of social 
institutions and society towards an entity becomes higher. Thus, Islamic 
banks are encouraged to disclose their sharia and social responsibility 
as legitimacy and to meet the expectations of stakeholders. The results 
of this study are in line with stakeholder theory (Clarkson, 1995) and 
consistent as found by Farook et al. (2011).
Table 7. Regression Analysis Model 2
















































































Notes: *, **, *** Represent significance at 0.10, 0.05 and 0.01 levels respectively
In Model 1, ICGS is proxied in index form, so we try to analyze more 
deeply whether the factors in this ICGS overall affect the level of ISR 
disclosure or only partially. Table 7 shows the test results using the SSB 
characteristics separately. Compared to the previous model, R2 in this 
model is larger (0.4456). This suggests that this model could explain 
further the variation in the level of Islamic banking ISR disclosure.
Based on Table 7, it can be seen that those who influence ISR 
disclosure are the proportion of foreign share ownership (FOREIGN), 
the characteristics of multinational Islamic banks (MULTI), socio-political 
conditions (PRCL), and SSB characteristics related to the number of 
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SSB (NSSB), reputation (REPT), cross membership (CROSS), and the 
existence of SSB qualified in economic and business (ECON). These 
results corroborate previous studies that received H1a, H1c, H2, and 
H3. Furthermore, the second model explains again that not all SSB 
characteristics affect the level of disclosure. Test results show that 
the presence of SSB qualified sharia and doctoral education does not 
affect the level of ISR disclosure. In our opinion, the factor of sharia 
education qualification does not affect the level of disclosure of ISR 
because basically disclosure of information in the annual report of the 
company does not become a concern of expertise in the sharia field. 
This result is in accordance with El-Halaby & Hussainey (2016) study 
that found the effect of SSB cross-membership, reputation, and SSB on 
level of ISR disclosure.
CONCLUSION
This paper aims to examine the determinants of ISR disclosure by 
Islamic Bank in various countries. We content-analyse an annual report 
from 52 Islamic banks from 13 countries, we examine three main aspects 
of the bank which is internationality, Islamic corporate governance of the 
Sharia Supervisory Board, and the Socio-Political context of the country. 
We measure Islamic bank ISRs based on minimum standards of disclosure 
under AAOIFI.
We find that ISR disclosures in various countries vary widely. However, 
overall ISR disclosure throughout the country is still very low at around 
44 percent of total disclosure items. From the internationality aspect, we 
found that the proportion of foreign ownership shares and the status of 
the multinational Islamic banks influenced the level of disclosure, but 
we did not find that the CEO’s overseas experience affected the level 
of disclosure. From the Islamic corporate governance aspect of Islamic 
banks, we found that the characteristic of ICG from SSB has a positive 
effect on ISR disclosure level. From the additional analysis we found that 
SSB characteristics related to the number of SSB members, reputation, 
the presence of SSB members qualified business economic education 
and cross membership of SSB positively affected the ISR disclosure level. 
In addition, we found that the socio-political conditions of the Islamic 
bank’s origin state strongly influence the level of disclosure. Islamic banks 
originating from repressive countries tend to less disclose information 
on ISR, on the other hand Islamic banks originating from countries with 
free socio-political conditions tend to have higher levels of ISR disclosure.
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